
17 free
online tools

you should know as
indie game developer

to make your work
easier.

dedicated for Construct developers

https://forconstruct.com/


Introduction
Working as a solo indie developer or even in a small team,
means that sometimes you have several different roles.
That’s why we all do everything to make our workflow
better. For that we often use tools which are quick and do
what we need.

In ForConstruct.com Team, as indie game developers we
know what can help you with making designs, prototypes
and more elements of your game. That’s why we’ve
prepared this list.

We share our collection of useful free online tools, They
help us with our daily job and other, more rare tasks. Now
you are able to use them too.

We believe they will help to save your time for more
important things that have to be done!

Cheers
ForConstruct.com Team



Graphic Tools

PISKEL
free online editor for animated sprites & pixel art

Photopea
advanced image editor (e.g. supports PSD)*

Coolors
fast color schemes generator

Resize Image
resize any image to the exact proportion

Online PNG Tools
a collection of useful png image utilities

Image Color Picker
select a color and get its HTML Color Code

Remove Background from Image
useful if you want an image without a background (e.g. in game designs)

HICLIPART
collection of art to use in designs and prototypes

*- free to use with some limitations (depended on a tool)

http://piskelapp.com
http://piskelapp.com
https://coolors.co/
http://resizeimage.net
http://onlinepngtools.com
http://imagecolorpicker.com
https://www.remove.bg/
http://hiclipart.com


Workflow management

Trello
a simple drag & drop task management tool*

Asana
a simple task and project management tool*

Google Docs
write, edit and collaborate wherever you are

Google Drive
easy and secure access to your content*

Video, GIFs

Streamable
share video (e.g. with bugs) to your team

ezGIF
make GIFs and use them to promote your game

Others

Convert Case
a simply to use text manipulator

Fantasy name generators
useful generator for various things like people, towns, items etc.

Bulk Resize Photos
online photo size reducer

*- free to use with some limitations (depended on a tool)

https://trello.com/
http://asana.com
http://google.com/docs/about
http://google.com/drive
http://streamable.com
https://ezgif.com/
http://convertcase.net
https://www.fantasynamegenerators.com/
https://bulkresizephotos.com/en


We hope you found some useful tools here!
Now it’s time to use them and enjoy your work!
Good luck!

And maybe you know some useful free, online
tools we can include in our list? Together we can
make this list better!

You can contact us via email:
contact@forconstruct.com

You can also visit our website or our Discord
server.

See you next time!
ForConstruct.com Team

https://forconstruct.com/
https://discord.gg/8W8JZGBRAd
https://discord.gg/8W8JZGBRAd

